Welcome / Sawaddee / Irrasshaimase
Welcome to Sushi Thai Garden. Here you will have the opportunity to
taste typical plates from Thailand and Japan like Tom Yum, Pad Thai, Curry,
Sushi, Sashimi, Teriyaki, and much more. We invite you to know two of the
most famous oriental foods.
Thai food is known to be chili hot, but traditional Thai dishes must not
be predominantly hot. There must always be a harmony in the dish. The
sharpness of the chilies and the spices in a curry dish are toned down by
the sweetness of the coconut milk, which also enhances the flavors and
tastes of other delicate ingredients and herbs. We also provide a lot of
dishes which are prepared without the chili.
Japanese cuisine, famous for its artistic presentation, always uses the
freshest and the best of the season's produce. Japanese food is not only
visually very appealing, it is also healthy, with its traditional emphasis on
noodles, vegetables and seafood.
Enjoy the finest selection of Thai food and Japanese food at Sushi Thai
Garden. Have great pleasure dining with us!

Thank You / Kob Khun / Arigato
The Management

HOURS
Lunch – Dinner Seven Days a Week
Lunch : Monday – Sunday : 11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Dinner : Sunday – Thursday : 5:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. | Friday & Saturday : 5:00 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.
(Hours subject to change)
TAKE-OUT & GIFT CARD AVAILABLE

Lunch Menu

LUNCH FANTASY THAI GARDEN
Served with steamed Jasmine rice. Substitute brown rice extra $1
Please choose your favorite meat OR tofu.

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK OR TOFU 8.95 • SHRIMP, SCALLOPS OR SQUID 9.95
GINGER AND MUSHROOMS

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with julienne ginger, onions,
bell peppers, scallions, celery and mushrooms in Thai ginger sauce

BROCCOLI

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with broccoli, mushrooms
and carrots in black bean sauce

SWEET AND SOUR

CASHEW NUT

Choice of your favorite meat, sautéed with roasted cashew nuts,
onions, scallions, bell peppers, mushrooms, water chestnuts
and celery

BASIL AND CHILI

Choice of your favorite meat, sautéed with bell peppers,
mushrooms, onions and basil leaves in spicy chili sauce

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with bell peppers,
tomatoes, onions, carrots, snow peas, cucumbers, pineapple
and scallions in our sweet and sour sauce

SPICY BAMBOO

MIXED VEGETABLES

GARLIC

RAMA GARDEN

PRIK KING

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with bamboo shoots,
mushrooms, bell peppers, onions and scallions in a chili sauce

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with fresh garden
vegetables in a light brown sauce

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with baby corn, snow peas,
onions and garlic

Choice of your favorite meat steamed with vegetables topped
with the house peanut sauce

Choice of your favorite meat sautéed with string beans
and bell peppers in Prik King (chili paste) sauce

LUNCH THAI GARDEN CURRY
Served with steamed Jasmine rice. Substitute brown rice extra $1
Please choose your favorite meat OR tofu.

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK OR TOFU 9.50 • SHRIMP, SCALLOPS OR SQUID 10.50
RED CURRY

MASSAMAN CURRY

Red curry in coconut milk with bell peppers, bamboo shoots,
carrots and basil leaves

Massaman curry in coconut milk with onions,
carrots, potatoes and peanuts

GREEN CURRY

PANAENG CURRY

YELLOW CURRY

SHOO SHEE CURRY

Green curry in coconut milk with string beans, bamboo shoots,
green peas, bell peppers and basil leaves

Panaeng curry in coconut milk with snow peas,
green peas, carrots, bell peppers and basil leaves

Yellow curry in coconut milk with onions, carrots, potatoes,
pineapple chunks and bell peppers

Shoo Shee curry and coconut milk with
bell peppers, carrots, snow peas, green peas,
pineapple chunks and tomatoes

LUNCH SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE
GAI GRA PROW (THAI STYLE)

9.95

CHICKEN HIMMAPAN

9.95

Stir-fried minced chicken with onions, red peppers, mushrooms
and basil in spicy sauce. Served with steamed Jasmine rice.
Stir-fried chicken with pineapple, onions, mushrooms, bell
peppers, carrots, scallions and cashew nuts in prik pow sauce.
Served with steamed Jasmine rice

DRUNKEN NOODLE

9.95

PAD SEE EEW

9.95

Stir-fried flat noodles with chicken, shrimp, snow peas, green
beans, bell peppers, broccoli, carrots and bamboo shoots in
spicy basil sauce
The popular Thai flat noodle dish stir-fried with broccoli, egg
and chicken OR pork in sweet soy sauce

Mild
Medium
Hot & Spicy
However, we can alter the spices according to your taste.

LUNCH RICE & NOODLES
VEGETABLE PAD THAI

9.95

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE

9.95

VEGETABLE FRIED RICE

9.95

THAI LO MEIN NOODLE

9.95

GOI SEE MEE

9.95

PAD THAI

9.95

Stir-fried Thai rice noodles with fried tofu,
garden vegetables, egg and crushed peanuts
Stir-fried rice with fried tofu, garden vegetables and egg

PRIK POW FRIED RICE

Stir-fried rice with bell peppers, onions, scallions and egg
in Prik Pow sauce with your choice of favorite meat

CHOICE OF CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK
SHRIMP OR SEAFOOD
THAI FRIED RICE
Stir-fried rice with chicken and shrimp, onions,
scallions, green peas, carrots, tomatoes and egg

9.95
10.95
9.95

Stir-fried rice with chicken and shrimp, pineapples, raisins,
onions, scallions, tomatoes, egg and curry powder
Stir-fried yellow noodles with chicken and shrimp, snow peas,
carrots, mushrooms, bamboo shoots and bean sprouts
Fried crispy yellow noodles with shrimp and
chicken, onions, scallions, carrots, mushrooms
and bamboo shoots in Thai style gravy
The most famous Thai rice noodle dish,
stir-fried with chicken, shrimp, bean sprouts,
scallions, egg and crushed peanuts

TEMPURA/TERIYAKI
All served with miso soup OR green salad and rice

YASAI TEMPURA
SHRIMP TEMPURA
CHICKEN TERIYAKI

9.95
12.95
10.95

SALMON TERIYAKI
STEAK TERIYAKI

11.95
12.95

BENTO BOX
All served with miso soup OR green salad.
Sushi and sashimi are our chef’s choices. There will be an extra charge for all substitutions.

BOX 1 SUSHI COMBO

11.95

BOX 2 SASHIMI COMBO

12.95

BOX 3 SUSHI, SASHIMI & SUNOMONO

12.95

California roll and 5 pieces of sushi
9 pieces of sashimi served with rice
3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi,
1⁄2 California roll and Sunomono

BOX 4 HOSOMAKI COMBO

California roll, J.B roll and Tekka roll

BOX 5 SUSHI, SASHIMI
& CHICKEN TERIYAKI

3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi,
1⁄2 California roll and chicken teriyaki

12.95
14.95

BOX 6 SUSHI, SASHIMI
& BEEF TERIYAKI

15.50

BOX 7 SUSHI, SASHIMI
& SHRIMP TEMPURA

15.50

BOX 8 CHICKEN TERIYAKI
& SHRIMP TEMPURA

14.95

BOX 9 SALMON TERIYAKI
& SHRIMP TEMPURA

14.95

3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi,
1⁄2 California roll and beef teriyaki

3 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi,
1⁄2 California roll and shrimp tempura

Served with rice

Served with rice

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, purltry, seafood, shellfish or egg
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Major Credit Cards Accepted | Gift Certificate Available

Please Ask About Our Beverage & Wine List

Luncheon Special

